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Oil market olonod at 91.22.

-- Fins china ilialies at T. C. S. It
Oil anil aaa leasoa at thiH office.
Additional li ral on accood page.

-- Walton ! leads tlieui all. T. C. S.
Hopkins sella llie Douglas alioea tf
No shoe like the Doimlas. Hopkins

sells tliein. It

Trunks, bags and telescope at Tio-

nesta Cash Store. It
Hopkins sella the bat. It's

the best. You can't break It. It
Look I Listen ! Come and see the

stylish city trimmed bats at F. Walters
itCo.'aSept. 2"and28. It

Proper Bros, brought in a ten barrel
produeerou the Bowman tract, Cropo
Hill one day I ant week.

Nicholas Arnold of Kellettville lost

his pocket book yesterdty containing

f115. Ml. He bolieves It was stolen.
Rev. Ir. Swallow, Prohibition candi-

date, Tor governor, Is hilled to speak here
next Friday and at Marlonville Saturday.

Alliertus, the one-yea- r old aon ol
Hons McKean of Nebraska, died Sunday
of pneumonia, and was buried here yes-

terday.
Tho now machines for the shirt fac-

tory have arrived and are being placed In

position ami will be humming busily in a

few days.
Mrs. Thoburn, wife of Hlsliop J. M.

Thoburn of the Methodist church, died
lu Portland, Oregon, on the l'--tu Inst ,

aged til yotrs.
IVm't pass T. C. 8. when you need

good shoes, aa there you can got the lineat
Kocheatur shoes oi the heaviest Wiscon-
sin (hoes, Cau't we suit you T It

Dr. N. C. Shaffer, Superintendent ol
Publia Inatructlon of Pennsylvania, has
designated Friday, Uclober 17, as Au-

tumn Arbor Day to be obaorved by the
schools.

W. II. Pedigo has opened up a finish-

ing shop in the Roberta building, below
the M. K. church, and Is prepared to tin-la- h

carriages, wagons, sleight and all
kinds of lurullure.

3. B. Canliald has purchased from A.
i. Handy of Stewarts Run, as tine a pair
of bay draught mares as one would wish
to look at. Shell Is bound to keep up
with the pmeerulon.

Peaches are poaches this year and if
yon Mpc'Ct to put up any you had better
get into the game early and leave your
order with the White Star Grocery If you
want to be on the safe side. It

F. Walters Co.'s millinery opening
will be Thursday and Friday of this week.
Don't forget to call and see the II nest and
cheapest lot of trimmed bale ever before
shown at this season of the year. It

The people of Tionosla are well
pleaaed at the return to this place for
another year of Rev. O. II. Nickl , pas-

tor of the M. K. church, who lias gained
many frienda during bis pastorate of the
past year.

Walter Saylor sprained his left wrist
badly and was otherwise bruised in a
fall while painting Jesse Carson's bouse,
out on Smoky bill Iaxt Friday. The lad-

der on which he was working slid oil' the
eave of the roof letting him down a dis-

tance of alwut 18 feet.

We hope no Republican will be so
about his vote this fall as to

neglect to qualify himself by paying his
couuty tax. Tbe time la short, in attend
to it right away. If you haven't paid a
county tax within two years you can't
vote. Remember that I

According to the Renovo News, the
Pennsylvania railroad company expects
to replace all of ha 40,1100 and 00,000 ca-

pacity cars by those of 100,000 capacity,
which will accomplish two thingsre-
move tbe congested condition of freight
tralllc and give more track room.

Roth the mills of Ueorgia A Ayles-wort-

and Wheelor it Duseuburg at
shut down lat Friday lu tribute

to the memory of tho late Rev. J. V .

and a large number of (he em-

ployes and oilier friends of the deceased
attonded the obsequies held bore In the
afternoon.

Kstablished nearly ten yefcra. Grad-

uates in nearly every State In the Union,
holding positions of honor and trust.
The laigeat enrollment during the pat
year in the history of this institution.
Such is the record of the Warren Busi
ness University, Warren, Penna. Send

y lor catalogue. 4t
Adam Sibble of Herman Hill recent-

ly had another visitation from sneak
thieves at his farm bonne, who relieved
Mrs. Kibble's pocket book of change
amounting to nearly $.1.00. Adam says
these pests will get thoir fingers burned
II they keep tip this business much longer,
and Adam don't talk just to bear him
sell, either.

An important business change took
place on September Iflth, N. K. tiraham
retiring from the linn of Cook t Graham,
lumber dealers of this place. Hy this
change Mr. A. W. Cook becomes sole
owner of tho mill property in tbis place
and its accessories, including - Mr. lira-ham- 's

interest in tbe Brookville Kailway
and the rawed lumber and standing tim
b'r now in the yards and on the various
tia !ts heietofore owned by the linn.
lirookvillo Republican.

"The best reading rooms In tbe world
re the homes of the people." Thia la tbe

motto of tbe Tabard Inn Library, a
branch of which will be opened lu Tlo-nns- ta

Ifasulllcionl number of siibsrrjbeis
can be secured. The cost of a life mem
bersblp is f I 50. Thereafter the cost is S

cents a week. The memliers are entitled
to exchange a book every week and are
assiired that all the latest and ' eat books
In line attractive bindings, shall be at
their disposal. The books are all changed
once a month or oflener.

Next Sunday forenoon thero will be
Herman and English services at the Lu-

theran church on Uerinan Hill, begin-hln- g

at 10:45, preceded by Sunday school
exercises beginning at U:30. Catechetical
Instructions for the children to be con-tinn-

next spring w ill begin next Sat-
urday forenoon, Sept. 27th, from :'W to
11:110. Tho class Is asked to aiseinhle at
the church at the stated lime. All parents
who have children Irom the age of 12 and
upward and who dealre to have them In

structed in bible history and the doc
trines of the Lutheran church, are re
quested to have their children attend thit
course of catechetical lectures.

Lyman Cook, who has charge of the
river improvement that is helm; carried
on at the instance of the Government,
and who started with a crew at Warren
about three weeks ago, reports good prog
ress so far, the cew expecting to reach
Tioncafa ill a short time. Voiy many ob-

structions have been removed from the
channel, such as hughe boulders and the
like, so that river craft may be Moated

on a much lower staxe of water thau for
merly. A similar crew has been started
in lai (her down tho river and will work
the lower part of the stream. The excep
tionally low stage of water at present Is

quite an advantage in the work.
Last evening a young man named

Sterling, woo resides opposite Houghton,
and whose family bear a bad reputation,
went to O' Hare's livory aud hired ahorse
aud carriage agreeing to return the sains
night. Up to this time he has not put In
an appearance. Mr. Oil are has sworn
out a warrant for the larceny of the horse
and the papera are in the hands of Olllrer
Hall. One of Sterling's brothers Is in

prison for horse stealing and another is
awaiting trial at Tionesta for a serious of
fense. Titusville Courier. Sterling has
been apprehended, aud at a hearing was
bound over to court in the sum of fiOO, in

default of which he was taken to Mead- -

Vlllejall.
In tne Sheffield Obsorver of last week

we find the following pleasant item which
will be read with Interest by many ol
the bride's young friends in Tionesta and
vicinity: "Married, at the home of the
bride's parents September 17th at seven
o'clock p. m., bv Rev. H. M. Couaway,
Mr. Kdgar Ilealy, of Warren, and Miss
Klvt May Klmestivor, of ShelUeld. The
groom was formerly a resident of Shef
lleld, and now baa a poslliun with a large
grocery bouse lu Warren. The bride is a

daughter of W. L. Klinesliver of the
l'enn Tanning Co. force, waa organist of
the M. E. Sabbath School, and general
favorito among her friends. The nely
married couple will reside in Warren and
will be at home on Paul mouth street
after October 1st.

Thoa. McMahan, one of the men
charged with being Implicated In the rob
bery of Hugh Miles near Fagundus
Monday night of last week, was given a

hearing at Grand Valley, Thursday and
bound over to court. In default of bail
he was lobged in jail at Warren, in which
county the burglary took place. Me- -

Mahan'a home Is in OH City, and a search
of his house revealed the registered bond
stolen from Mr. Miles, the uavy revol- -

volver and some stolon articles of Jewel
ry, all of which were identllled by the
owner, and wui"b will be sulllcient to
send the man down for a term of
years. His two accomplices aro still at
large, but tbe detectives have the nameof
at least one of them, and expect sooner
or later to capture him.

It la wilh pleasure that we announce
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 25 and 2H, as
the days for our first opening of

fall millinery, and we think it will
be a pleasure to you for we leel that we
can show you a line of goods for this sea-

son superior to any heretofore shown in
Tionesta, and we know that our prices
are much lower than are asked for the
same goods in large cities. Our stock of
trimmed hats Is large, the prices range
from $1.50 to $0.00, and we have some
French models that are beauties. We al
so have an elegant assortment of feathers,
plumes and milliners' sundries for those
who wish to do their own trimming. Re-

member the dates, give us a call aud
look over our stock and we fool assured
that we can show you goods that will win
for us a share of your patronage, for ev
erything we show is new and of this sea-
son's styles. It Jotce's.

A brother editor, speaking of the
magical transition now going on in the
Pennsylvania woodland, paintH this ac
curate picture : ''Here and there on the
hillsides may be seen among the dark
green foliage of the woods a splash of
bright red which stands out in sharp
contrast to its surrounding. It is a ma
ple that (he Frost King has touched.
Every day from now on there wiU lie
more and more of these brilliantly red
splashes. Then will coino the golden
yellow of the birches, the brown of the
beeches, the soft gray tones, the varying
shades of green. These changes will
come almost unnoticed, until one morn-

ing in October you will awaken and tbe
II ilia In every direction will be robed in
the Inn a of autumn, brilliant, vivid, har-
monious, glorious. A picture that is
spread on a canvass with a backgrounder
blue sky, air a clear as that of Colorado
and a mellow Hood of sunshine that
softens and brightens."

Prof. W. W. Coon, a former Forest
county teacher, who is one of the 500

teachers sent Iron) this country to the
Philippines about a year ago, has our
thanks for a very dangerous, g

instrument, which is likely aspeci-min- e

of the instruments of warfare used
by the Bolomen of that country, though
we wouldn't pretend to name It. It ia

shaped something after the fashion of
our coin cutters, for which purpose it
would answer very well. It would like-
wise make a bad mess in a crowd of peo-
ple if used in a careless manner, as we
understand the natives of our new po-

ssessions have a habit of doing now and
then. The blade ol the murderous look-
ing instrument is over 12 inches long and
Is ground to a pretty good ettge, and we'd
about as soon lace one ol I'nclo Sam's I

h guns as an Irate Itoloman armed
with one of theso things. For a short
lime It will be on exhibition here, after
which we proose lo strap it to the light-
ing editor and start him after dolinqueut
ursbscribers.

Rev. JOHN VAI CN TINE
1659-190-

"To My Dkar Cotn relations, I Sknd My Last Mfshaiik:
"Mai the Lord bless yon and keep and lead you by His Holy

Spirit, lie faithful and tine. Live for Jesus. Jfcaven't beam

of sunshine and glory shine about the closing days of the Chris-
tian's life. Earth recedes. Heaven in all its fullness draws near.
Have tried to preach Vhri.it and Ifim crucified, and live in the
fiptrit. 'A'ot , 6( Christ, be honored, loved, exalted.' 'He docth
all things well.' Your pastor in bonds of Christian love.

"J. V. MeAXlXCl."

U X F.MORI AM.

It was Hawthorne who wrote: "No
man who needs a monument ever ought
to have one." From that 8' vere sontence
there nisy be caught the significance of
thia memorial which is written as a uni-

versal expression of those w ho leel them
selves debtors to Ihi dead, and of those
who have realized the worth, the beauty
of a vanished life. He who was a prince
among us by reason of a strong, rich na

ture, by tbe range of his abilities, by the

devotion with which be gave bimsolf to

find and humanity, has a name imprint-
ed in the annals ot the church, and in tho

memories of thousands. To remem-
brance like this a memorial printed on

costliest parchment adds nothing. Rev.

J. V. McAnlucn would be neither unlion- -

ored nor forgotton among those who

knew bim, though but a passing notice
were made concerning his"going home."
His works praise him, and the tender
outreach of many hearts is toward him

as we publish this memorial. And yet,
Just because he has obtained such a good

report, Just because his commanding per-

sonality is woven into the hearts and

lives of all who kuew bim, just because
the earth and the kingdom here below

are the poorer for his having left us, It is

titling I hat our esteem manifest llself in a

proper manner. Needing no memorial,
he deserves one.

The world's applause bails the genius
of the warrior, the statesman, the scholar,
but lei a more reverent homage bo paid

those who have been moved to lay rare
qualities or inliiu upon me auar ui acri-.-i

service and sacrifice. He who was so

lately one or us, was one of those individ-

uals which are exceptional in the Christ
ian circle, because ol peculiar virtues
and endowments. Men such as he can

not be mustered in regiments; they are

too few. or beautiful disposition, clothed

with uncommon capacities, surrendered
to his Lord's use, he stands in the front

rank of those whom we should delight to

honor.
John Valentine McAuinch was the

youngest son of Lewis and Jennie Myers

McAnincb, and was born on a farm near
Callensburg, April 12, 1S5!). His ancestors

for generations were honest tillers or the
soil, who lived In closest touch with una
and nature, and from whom he received

moral Btreng'h, intellectual vigor and

those line mental qualities which he pos-

sessed. Hie early life did uot differ ma

terially from other boys, but he was for-

tunate In having a father who kept in

touch with the mental training ot his

sons ana aaugnters, ueiping mem
throughout Iheir publia school lifo with

their studies, while the gentle mother
added strength and beauty in the forma-

tion of noble characters, in her sympa-

thetic devotion as wile and mother.
At an early age be entored the Rimers- -

burg Academy, thus qualifying himself
as a teacher, and began tho battle of life

for himself at tbe age of 17. For a few

years he taugnt wun maraeu suc-

cess In the public of Clarion
county with the end in view of becoming

a physician, but In December, 1N7, whilo

no special religious meetings were being

held he was wouderfully convicted as a

sinner before God, and after almost a

week's struggle he was happily convert-

ed in Ihe school-hous- e in which be was

teaching at Blair's Corners, and this glo

rious event changed the trend and

thought of his after lifo. He soon after
united with the Presbyterian church at

Curlsville, with which his parents were

connected, under the pastorate of Rev. J.
M.McCurdy, D. D. His was a Pauline
conversion, ami his was a raunue i uris- -

tianity that muuil'estcd i'olf in all his
words and works, to tho close of his lile.

In September, ltti, be entered Wash-

ington and Jefferson college as a Fresh-

man. Devoting himself with energy to

bis studies, be soon attracted tho atten-

tion of the faculty who recognized in him
a young man of unusual ability and

strength of character. Circumstances
making it necessary for birn to siiiho!
himself whilo at collego, he taught lo se-

cure means by which he could linish his
collegiate course and did so in June, I""!.

In October of the same year be became a

student of the Western Tbeologi.a'Semi-nar- y

in Allegheny, Pa., again leaching
during his vacations, from where he
graduated with honors in April, lss!.
During his senior year at the Seminary
ho was recommended to U.e Tiouesla
Presbyterian church by the President of

the Semiuary, to whom Mr. A. It. Kolly

MCANINCH.

had written for a young man to supply
tthis congregation. And it was on a Sab
bath morning in November, 1888, that
many people atteuded services to see and
to listen for the first lime to oue who was
to weave a choice fabric In the history of
Tiouesla. During tbe year he received a
call from the Tionesta congregation for
full time which was finally accepted.

On June 25, ISM I be was ordained, and
installed pastor of the Presbyterian
church In Tionesta. This was bis first
and only pastorato, but the work accom-
plished by bim in that length of time can-
not be measured. His pulse beat fast for
Christ and Ihe uplifting of humanity,
aud though be bad attained but little
over two score and thiee years, yet in
heart throbs lor a perishing world be
truly lived the ordinary limit of buniuu
life as set down by the Psalmist.

Mr. McAuin h was from the beginning
recognized as "a good man and full of the
Holy Ghost." His earnestness and sing-
leness of purpose wore scon and through-
out, bis character aud wo'k was that of a
true servmitof the Lord, well rounded out
and complete. The church at once took
on a new lease of life. From a member-
ship of 43 it rapidly grew to a large mem
bership and a deep spiritual life was
man i lost in all lis depariments of work.
In all, 178 persons united with I ho church
during the 1:1 years pastorate. Tho liiian-cii- il

conditions began to brighten and
soon after the church became self-su- p

porting, having previous to this received
aid from the Synod of Pennsylvania
Less than a year aftor becoming a pastor,
Mr. McAnincb gathered together a class
of boys who met in bis study every
week for the study of tbe Word and lor
prayer. This work continued to prosper
till it grow into a Christian Endeavor So-

ciety in April, IS'.H. Here the earnest
pa-t- found special delight in his efforts
to develop and quicken the young peo-

ple in Christian work. In bim (lie
young people ever found a devout leader,
a wise counselor and a sympathetic
friend. Lator, In 1MU2, the Junior So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor was organ-
ized and in this department, Mr. McAn-

incb was ever interested and ready to
help. The Sabbath School he considered
the right hand of tho Church, and during
his stay among us it grew to be the larg-

est lu the Clarion Presbytery. In this
department his zeal was unbounded, and
his "boys", or men, were, we might say,
the ones for whom he labored and prayed
most earnestly. For them he wished to
live, lor them be was willing to die. He
was instrumental in organizing the
Teacl er's Meeting in connection with the
Sabbath School. His earnest work in

the Y. P. S. C. E. and S. S., extended
beyond bis home church and his influence
as a worker lu these departments was
felt throughout the State. He was called
upon to address many conventions in-

cluding State Conventions, and for Ihe
past few years was one of the district
presidents in the Pennsylvania StateS. S.
Association, In January Mr. Mc-

Anincb organized Ihe "Men's Meeting,"
and together the men of bis congregation
met, one Sabbath in every month for the
study of God's Word and for social
pi ayer, and eternity alone can tell the
gocd that has been dono through these
meetings. Tbis but briefly tells of his
work in the Tionesta congregation. In
May 1M!, this congregation released
bim one fourth of his time, in order that
he might take up the needy work at En-

deavor. Previous to this be bad done
mission work in that field and a request
had been made that he become their pas-

tor also. Willi these people ho labored
with equal pleasure and delight and the
bonds of Christion love and sympathy
wero only strengthened as the years
passed by.

Mr. McAuinch was always a student,
as his choice library indicates, and he
was ever ready and willing to spend and
be spent for tbe cause ofbia blessed Mas-

ter. For several years ho attended the
Moody Institute at Northfield, Mass., al-

ways bringing to his people some new
thought and inspiration. In anticipation
of becoming better equipped lor bis work,
he spent a row mouths, in the spring or

'ol. In the Orient, visiting Egypt, Pales-

tine, and parts or Europe, liaveling in

company Willi The Interior party. Hut
a Tatal disease had taken hold of his body
months before the arrangements had been
c unph'tcd, but so stealthily did it do it
work that it was not discovered that artv-thin- g

of a serious nature was causing his
distrut--s till he reached Homo ou bis way

to England. There he was ordered to re-

turn home as quickly as possible, and
ho arrived here Juno I I, 1'1. Although
suffering in body, his spirit lade bim
take up his work with ardor uuqoenched.
For months he tried lo re Ueiu every op-

portunity of service, although feticrd by
increasing infirmity. Hut with patience
and true courage, the soldier laid down
his implements orChrislian warfare last
May, and, Willi trust and contideiice,
bsiked hopefully furward to bis return
to the Work of his congregations. The
last few mouths of his lile wero spent
with bis brother, 1). I,. McAnincb, M. D.

of Laiiiarliue, Pa., and where, surround-
ed by the aged mother, whutu be tender-
ly loved and cared fo, , and by bis
brothers and sister, all that love and med-
ical skill could do was done for him.
Hut the place prepared for him by tbe
loving Lord of the living and the dead
was ready and His prayer, "Father, I
will that Ibis ono of those whom thou
basr. giveu mo be with mo where I am
that be may behold my glory," prevailed
above tho prayers of his people who
would have detained bim, as it ought to.
Anil his spirit went to bo with God, iu
the early morning of September 17, l!Ki2,
while ho was surrounded by his noble
brothers, and while reclining ou the
bosom of Hie oldest. Thus a life abound
ing ill good deeds unselfishly rendered
passed to his reward. Such is part of the
sloiy of one who was well pnis,d and
rounded, lovable and engagingly human,
after the fashion of Jesus. A manly
man, far from being or a narrow, intoler-
ant turn, but positive in hit) views and
uncompromising at all hazards. What
Tionesta has lost cannot be told. Sel-

dom has it been, in the history of our
town, that one should haye lived in its
midst for so long a time, have taken an
a.tive part in alt interests, and have
lived so wholly unselfish for the good Of
the people. He loved the people of Tio-

nesta aud wanted to be with them. He
loved bis congregations aud on the Mon-
day evening preceding his departure,
he wrote a letter to ihem. The letter was
vritten at a great expense ol bodily suf-
fering, but is cherished by his people, a
copy ol which is given at the beginning
of this memorial.

At bis request, bis remains were
brought to Tionesta for burial, and ser-

vices were held in the Presbyterian
church, which waa tastefully draped and
handsomely decorated, last Friday after-
noon at 1:30. The people of Tionesta at-
tested the high place he had in their es-
teem by closing all places of business
snd the schools, aud by their presence in
the church. The service was beautifully
conducted by Kev. J. V. Stockton, D. I).,
who was assisted bv the choir, and hy
Rev. A. T. Boll, of Sallsburg ; Rev. J. W.
Smith, I). D., of Warren; Rev. A. S.
Cornelius, of Oil City; Rev. Dr. Cnar-noc-

of Pleesantville; Rev. S. F. Marks,
nfTidioule; Rev. O. II. Nickle, and Rev.
11. F. Feit, of Tionesta. All that was
said and done blended harmoniously and
bore testimony to the Christ-lik- e man-
hood of Mr. McAuinch.

Mr. Boll spoke of him as an earnest,
zealous, uncompromising Christian, and
one who was wise to win souls. He
tenderly conveyed to tho members of
Mr. McAninch's class bis last earnest
wish for their personal salvation; Mr.
Murks told or the transformation of tho
church after Mr. McAuinch became lis
pastor.and brought out inahsppymannor,
the "manhood of the man ;" Dr. Char-noc- k

touched on I lie deep Spiritual lite of
Mr. MrAninch and bis intense person-eli- tj

; Mr. Cornelius testified to bis worth
as a presbytor, saving he had never met
a cleaner, purer, better man. In all his
work he was carelul and judicious, and
scorned at everything that was false ; Dr.
Smith gave an earnest appeal to tho
young people to take up the work their
victorious leader had left them lo do. He
said tout the splendid tributes paid Mr.
McAnincb were well deserved and that
his tailing at the bead of the ranks was
not a deieat but a glorious victory. Mr.
Smith also paid a splendid tribute to the
aged mother of Mr. McAninch and to hor
son's devotion to hor. The music, both
voluntary and in song, was especially
incasing wun aooeu mucu to iue uuiy up-
lift ol the services.

One ol the most touching Incidents
at the funeral was the sight of the child-
ren ot the school, which included those
of the S. S. and the Junior Endeavor,
passing his bier, looking into the

face of their friend, and at the
cemetery covering his casket with

ol flowers, Floral offerings, beau-
tiful and abundant, manifested Ihe high
regard of the Endeavor and Tiouesla
congregations, as well as the floral deco
rations at the cemetery.

The pall bearers were his Elders. Mr.
A. B. Keliy and Mr. H. W. Robinson of
l ionestrt, Mr. N. V. Wheeler and Mr. G.
W. Warden of Endeavor, and Mr. Chas.
Clark and Mr. W. (). Wyman of Tiouesla.

And the body awaits (lie resurrection
morn, in our beautiful ltiversid) ceme
tery , iu an honored spot given him by
the heirs ol the Rev. llezikiah May, the
llraiami only rreshvlerian clergyman
bin ied ill Tionesta, till the body oltho be-
loved pastor was laid lo rost.

Rev, Frank P. Brilt, of Corsica, Pa., a
fellow Presbyter of the deceased pastor.
sends this beautiful tribute to the mem-
ory of bis lailhful

AMONG HIS FLOCK.
In Memoriiim, It v. Jnhn V. McAninch,

fastor or lionesta 1'irsbylerian Church
from 1N!P to 11102.

Among his flock, a pastor true.
Who loved them dearly they well kn:w

For years snd years he wrought.
Wbero'duty called, be took his stand;
to ncn and poor he gave his bsnd ;

Wilh counsel true and tendor braver
The sick and dying had his care;

Ihe guiil ol all besought;
For nil whaie'er of grief lo bear

He cherished kiuillv thought.
With steadfast, faithful, tireless will
Ho labored on, bis purpose still
The saints to cheer and sinneis win
To Christ, our Lord, from serving sin :
Ami so to lion uis me so pure
Its works forever must endure

Sweet saenhee has brought.
Among his Hock who held him dear,
1 he omuls grew stronger yeur by year,

This lailhlul pastor lios.
With solemn mien and mournful tread
They gather round ll.eir honored dead.
Hoar's swayed 'neath grief's depressing

cross
And voices bushed at sense of loss

So hard to realize;
How great tlieii love ! it has no gloss

Discerned hy searching eyes.
What wondrous impress he has made
Ou heart and lite! it can not fade
While men on thrones of blessing sit
And men by men their grace transmit ;
Nor can it all hv men he known
Until they hear it al the throno

That's built abovo the skies.
Among his flock in Heaven's fold
W bore death ne er comes and none grow

old,
We'll see him by and by.

Some round him now already stand
rassed on uelore to tiial good land
While thiough the years, their life's work

done.
The rest will gather (die by olio,

iilad love-ligit- l in each eye.
Their hearts aglow their race is run

And they to Christ come niuh.
What rapture his lo meet them there
hor whom he wrought with soul-fe- lt

prayer !

What pleasure theirs, they'll there abide
Wilh him w ho proved tlieir good, true

guide !

Resting in Christ, tho rilled Rock,
O happy pastor, happy Hock,

Within the fold ou high.

Court Miuutrs.
T. D. Collins vs. Johu Wilson. Case

continued.
Tionesta MTg Co. vs. East End Man-

tel Co. Settled.
C. S. Leech vs. Davi I Mintz. Contin-

ued.
J. F. Proper, vs. John T. Carson. Ver-

dict lor delendaut.
Nathan Helm vs. Mary Schwerdlield.

Continued.
Michael Wert vs. C. W. Sigworth. On

trial.

A Liberal Oiler.

The undersigned will give a free sam-
ple ul Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets to any one wauimg a reliable
remedy for disorders of the stomach,

s or constipation. This is a new
remedy and a good one. Hi. (Hum drug-
gist, Tionesta, W. G. Wilkins, West
Hickory, I'a.

Horses! Horses!
Thirty Hcml For Kale or

DRIVERS, FAHMJIEAVY
DRAFT, TEAMS aud SINGLE.

One spun of Mule. Tu i Spotted
Ponies, It i ok en for family use.

AI L GUARANTEED.
COME AND SEE T1IE.M.

brookvilleTaFr gp.ounds.

Will give notice before 1 leave.

liiMXT siiiti:k.

An- -

WOMAM

HUNG
about the tick of her liusbauj and begged him to get the It 1 1ST and save

money by buying

Banquet Flour.
It cauDot be excelled in (unlity aud Price.

Oue Sack of JSiiiki net means ISiimiiiet always.'

L. J. Hopkins.

Foot Ball
Season

-- nounce--ment:

The McCuen Company beg to
announce the arrival of their
Fall ami Winter Wooleus,
lecti.iI for tlieir Tailoring De-

partment.

They include the very latest
ami best "abrics from the best
mills of Europe and America

You are invited to inspect
this large assortment whether
wishing to purchase or uot.

We feel assured Unit should
you intrust us with your orders
we can more than satisfy you,
not only as to material, but as
to St and style, fine workman-
ship and perftct finish.

If y. u are nut familiar wilh
the character of nur tailoring, we
respectfully ask for a trial order.
Alter that we are confident you
will nut go clsewher'.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY, PA.

Here!

OIL CITY. PA

S;tb:;,i;v cotton blankets.
These cool nights are very suggestive, this store's line of Cotton lilaukels

is bought with great care each design, quality and size as carefully con-

sidered as if we were buying silks or satins, consequently the large assort-
ment we oiler for your consideration is exceptionally good better than the
averuge of a store iu a town of this siiso would show. It's to your advan-
tage to come early. You get tli6 pick anil choice of all of them. We doubt
if even the cheapest ones (the fifty centers) cm) be duplicated anywhero for
the same money.

The line begins with
A while 10 4 blanket with blue border and red border, 50c,
Grey and browu of same, Mh.
Black and white striped 10 4 blanket, stripes of various widths, a beautiful

blanket, !ic.
Two others, just as nice, 10 4, piuk with blue border, and vice versa, 8'Jc.
Grey and brown 11-- blankets, red and blue borders, 8!c.
A little better blauket, grey, 11-- with blue and browu and red and brown

border, SMc.

Next two are popular priced ones, and should be prime favorites both 11-- 4

grey with blue and red stripe border and mottled grey with blue
and tan border SI DO.

Next, a step higher and the qtuility improves with the price; white, 11-- 4

pink aud blue border, and a tan 11 4, wilh red and blue border, SI 10.
Tan 11-- nu exception for the money, with browa aud blue borders; aod

grey 114, with blue and pink borders, SI. 19.
Grey 11-- a good nurjiber, with varigated colored border, $1.25
Still better ones, iu which the quality distances the price; grey and tun, both
11-4- , with mixed colored bolder, 81 59.
This is Ihe last one a sure cure for insomnia and large enough for auy-on-

12 4, grey with red anil blue borders, $1.(35. Domet, Keiuzi anil
Otter Rubes, beautifully figured, exceptional quality, soft as down, t .ey
are sincle and just the riuht size snd shape to make bath or lounging
robes out of come in Persian designs, black and while, red
aud blue, brown aud tan, black and blue, rod and green, and dark aud
light red, $119.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
OIL CITY, PA.

And to give all the boys a
chance to own a regulation
Leather Foot Ball we are
going to give one with ev-

ery Cash Sale of a Boys'
Short Pant Suit costing
$3.00 or more.

tiSZZf ONE: PR ICE" CLOTHTEtTS
41X4--3 SENECA ST,


